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I. INTRODUCTION
This pa per anal y ses some cur rent ju ris pru den tial and concep tual is sues in ev i dence and pro ce dure from the per spective of a com pu ta tional le gal the ory. 3 In par tic u lar, we will ana lyse some of the cross-bor der is sues raised by the recent de ci sion of the Ger man Fed eral Court of Ap peal (BGH) to out law, for the time be ing, the use of Tro jans by po lice forces for sur veil lance pur poses. 4 In the first part, we prepare the ground for our anal y sis by dis cuss ing dif fer ent aspects of the no tion of "po rous bor ders" in the law of ev idence. In the sec ond part, we in tro duce our case study, the use of Tro jans and sim i lar re mote fo ren sic tools (RFS) for in ves ti ga tive pur poses and sketch some of the most per tinent le gal is sues that this tech nol ogy raises. In the fi nal part, we re turn to the is sue of po rous bor ders, es pe cially the bor der be tween nor ma tive and de scrip tive dis courses in internet gov er nance. We out line how formalist ju ris pru dential the o ries of le gal rea son ing can in form tech no log i cal solu tions to these prob lems if they are ca pa ble of rep re sent ing iden tity cri te ria for nor ma tive sys tems in a for mally rig orous and com pu ta tional way.
II. ON GEOGRAPHICAL AND CONCEPTUAL BORDERS
When think ing about the fu ture of law in an age of porous bor ders, what co mes first to mind are geo graph ical bor ders be tween states. The na ture of po lice pro ce dure and in ves ti ga tion, and the laws of ev i dence con nected with 53 COMPUTATIONAL LEGAL THEORY MEETS LAW ENFORCEMENT them, have changed un der the im pact of globalisation and globalised crime just as much as sub stan tive laws and regu la tions. 5 In creas ing roles for in ter na tional po lice or gani sations such as Inter pol and Europol, or the de bate around the Eu ro pean ar rest war rant, dem on strate the steps taken by gov ern ments to better co-or di nate their crime fight ing efforts. 6 At the same time, wor ries per sist that globalisation could un der mine the due pro cess guar an tees and civil liber ties tra di tion ally con nected to the no tion of the na tion state. "Ren di tion flights" and the "outsourcing of tor ture" are but two ex am ples that il lus trate the po ten tial of emerging global or ders to sub vert tra di tional civil lib erty guar antees in the crim i nal law field. In the same way in which accord ing to some crit ics globalisation and global com pe ti tion for mar kets en sures that only the low est com mon de nom ina tor in fields such as en vi ron men tal pro tec tion or health and safety laws will pre vail, com pe ti tion be tween states for po lit i cal fa vours could see the transfer of investigative activities to states with the least restraint on police powers. Some times. Geo graph ical con straint will pre vent this. Phys i cal crime scenes do not travel well. But dig i tal ev idence, gen er ated in cyberspace, will of ten ex ists on serv ers dis trib uted over sev eral coun tries, and can there fore be accessed and col lected from more than one coun try. In concep tual is ing the po rous bor der be tween cyberspace and phys i cal space, the ques tion changes from one of geo graphical ter ri tory to that of "con cep tual spaces". Geo graph ical met a phors, while heu ris ti cally help ful, quickly reach here the lim its of their use ful ness. 7 This also re minds us that more gen er ally, the real is sue will of ten be one of con ceptual bor ders be tween ab stract le gal con texts more than one of geo graph ical bor ders. It does not mat ter so much where Guantanamo Bay is lo cated geo graph i cally, but where it is lo cated "con cep tu ally", that is within or outside the jurisdic tion of US courts and their habeas corpus protection.
The ex am ple of ev i dence col lected from cyberspace in dicates a sec ond po rous bor der, this time a bor der be tween the vir tual and the real, dig i tal ev i dence and con crete physi cal ev i dence. In a highly com plex pro cess, elec tronic traces are even tu ally trans formed into hard, tan gi ble print outs. 8 In cross ing the bor der be tween the dig i tal and the phys i cal, the na ture of the ev i dence changes, rais ing nu mer ous problems for pro ce dural law. Where, ex actly, in this process is "the" evidence located?
This alerts us to sev eral more bor ders which in the past were per ceived as rock solid, and have re cently be come fluid and per me able. The most im por tant of these for our pur pose is the bor der be tween nor ma tive and de scrip tive dis courses. Larry Lessig's in flu en tial work on "code as code" has alerted us to the po ten tial of cyberspace to re place tradi tional nor ma tive and le gal de bates with ques tions of software pro gram ming. 9 Where tra di tional nor ma tive le gal think ing ana lysed for in stance copy right law as in clud ing a set of sanc tions for copy right vi o la tion, norms that re quired ap pli ca tion of the law by courts to a sit u a tion, dig i tal rights man age ment can be seen as a self-ap ply ing, de scrip tive version of the same law that makes violation of the legal norm physically impossible.
Fur ther more, tech no log i cally en hanced ev i dence col lection re quires non-le gal ex pert knowl edge. In the law of ev i -55 COMPUTATIONAL LEGAL THEORY MEETS LAW ENFORCEMENT from tra di tional in ter na tional pub lic law and ap plied to the con cep tual is sue of data trans fer across bor ders in cyberspace. 8 For an anal y sis that also anal y ses the "bor ders" be tween phys i cal and dig i tal ev i dence see Car rier, Brian, and Spafford, Eu gene, Get ting Phys i cal with the Dig ital In ves ti ga tion Pro cess In ter na tional Jour nal of Dig i tal Ev i dence, 2, 2003, pp. 1-20. 9 Lessig, Larry, Code and Other Las of Cyberspace, New York, USA, Ba sic Books, 2000. dence and pro ce dure, the con cep tual bound aries be tween sci en tific and le gal dis course have al ways been par tic u larly per me able, with the law giv ing due def er ence to do main spe cific ex per tise. In creas ing re li ance on self-reg u la tion by pro fes sional bod ies for fo ren sic prac ti tio ners, and an increased role for other in sti tu tional set ups out side the formal court sys tem such as the planned Fo ren sic Sci ence Advi sory Coun cil in the UK 10 are ev i dence for a fur ther ac cel er a tion of the pro cess by which bor ders be tween le galnor ma tive and sci en tific-de scrip tive discourses are broken down.
To sum up, the mod ern law of ev i dence op er ates in a precar i ous en vi ron ment where not just the per me able bor ders be tween na tion states form a for mi da ble chal lenge. Rather, we find po rous borders be tween -The scien ti fic and the le gal. -The nor ma ti ve and the des crip ti ve. -The pu blic po li ce and the pri va te data gat he rer. -Cybers pa ce and the brick and mor tar world. -Ju ris dic tions and ot her re gu la tory spa ces. -Offi cial law and au to no mous self-re gu la tion by pro fessio nal as so cia tions and ot her groups.
In the ex am ple that we are now go ing to dis cuss, on line search of com put ers through Tro jans, we will see how these dif fer ent types of gaps in le gal-nor ma tive or ders con verge. all these dif fer ent as pects come to gether, rais ing some se rious ques tions for ad e quate due pro cess pro tec tion and civil rights safe guards. How ever, in the third part, we will see that while the mal lea bil ity of law that co mes with po rous bor ders poses a prima fa cie risk for civil rights, it can equally be used to pro tect them. In par tic u lar we will see how we can uti lize the po ros ity be tween nor ma tive and descrip tive dis courses to coun ter act the prob lem posed to on -line searches by porous geographical and jurisdictional borders.
III. THE "FEDERAL TROJAN"
Dur ing a re cent in ves ti ga tion of a sus pect in a ter ror inves ti ga tion, the Ger man pros e cu tion au thor i ties sus pected that in for ma tion cru cial to the in ves ti ga tion might be stored on the sus pect's com puter. 11 There fore, the at tor ney general ap plied to the re spon si ble in ves ti gat ing judge for a warrant to se cretly search the sus pect's pri vate com puter. The ap pli ca tion asked for per mis sion to in ves ti gate the data stored on the hard disk and the work ing mem ory of the com puter. To ac com plish this, a spe cif i cally de signed computer pro gram was to be planted on the sus pect's com puter with out rais ing his sus pi cion. This pro gram would then copy all data stored on the com puter and sub se quently trans fer it back to the in ves ti gat ing au thor ity for eval u ation. In ad di tion to files stored on the com puter, pros e cutors also sought ac cess to the sus pect's email traf fic and infor ma tion about vis ited websites. 12 On the 25.11.2006, the in ves ti gat ing judge of the BGH de clined the ap pli ca tion by the at tor ney gen eral. The at torney gen eral ap pealed against this de ci sion to the fed eral court the BGH, claim ing that ar ti cles 102, 110 and 94 of the Crim i nal Code (Strafprozessordnung-StPO) al lowed for such a search. The court dis agreed, re ject ing in its judgement the anal ogy be tween a tra di tional search of phys i cal pre mises and clan des tine searches of a com puter, in clud ing real time internet traf fic, through a re mote de vice. For the time be ing, the bor ders be tween phys i cal world and cyberspace seemed pro tected, and a "dan ger ous met a phor" of the type men tioned above ap peared to have been re -57 COMPUTATIONAL LEGAL THEORY MEETS LAW ENFORCEMENT 11 Hornung, Gerrit, "Ermächtigungsgrundlage für die «On lineDurchsuchung»?," Datenschutz und Datensicherheit, 31, 2007, pp. 575-580. 12 Leipold, Klaus, Die On line-Durchsuchung, Neue Juristische Wochenschrift, 2007, p. 315. jected. How ever, the court made it clear that its de ci sion was based merely on the ab sence of a for mal law cre at ing the rel e vant pow ers for the in ves ti ga tive au thor i ties. It explic itly did not ad dress whether such law, if en acted, would con tra vene con sti tu tional and Eu ro pean hu man rights safe guards. In what fol lows, we as sume that as is likely, ap pro pri ate pri mary leg is la tion has been created and the use of Trojans by the police is at least in principle legally permitted.
To pre pare the ground for the for mal anal y sis in the later part of this pa per, we will now try to give some in di ca tion of how the tech nol ogy is likely to work. Few de tails are available at the mo ment about the pre cise na ture of the proposed re mote fo ren sic soft ware. In deed, it has been doubted if such a search is at pres ent fea si ble at all. The fo cus of this pa per is on the use of soft ware that shares cru cial features with well known malware, in par tic u lar vi ruses and Tro jans, pieces of soft ware code which are de signed to carry out func tions on a user's com puter with out the user knowing of the pres ence of the soft ware or its func tion, which ranges from dis rup tion of or di nary func tions for the quasi-rec re ational pur poses of the code writer, or for gather ing and trans mit ting in for ma tion about the com puter's user. Both can be used to steal per sonal data from tar gets, e. g., bank ing in for ma tion in clud ing the key strokes used to en ter per sonal iden ti fi ca tion num bers, and hence are equally suit able for data col lec tion by po lice au thor i ties. As with their crim i nal coun ter parts, po lice Tro jans re quire the un wit ting co op er a tion of the tar get. This can hap pen through open ing an email, for in stance an email that purports to come from a bona fide state agency such as the local coun cil or the de part ment for pen sions. For ob vi ous reasons, po lice in ves ti ga tors would have lit tle prob lem gen er at ing emails that spam fil ters and sim i lar soft ware could not dis tin guish from gen u ine in for ma tion com ing from other pub lic au thor i ties -in deed, these pub lic au thori ties may well be the source of the email which car ries the Tro jan as a pay load on be half of the po lice. Un like their crim i nal soft ware coun ter part, it would not even be necessary for po lice to fake sender ad dresses and other identifying data em bed ded in an email.
Al ter na tively, the Tro jan could be em bed ded in a website that the sus pect is likely to visit, or could be part of software down loads from such websites. The po lice could set up for in stance websites that look as if they con tain ma terial help ful for would-be ter ror ists, and in fect the com puters of vis i tors. The prob lem with this ap proach is that it would be highly in dis crim i nate, at tack ing ev ery vis i tor and not just peo ple named in the war rant. Al ter na tively, a combi na tion of the two meth ods could be used, di rect ing the sus pect through an email to a website that re quires log in, for in stance a website that al lows sub mis sion of tax re turns -the sus pect could be iden ti fied through his login in for mation, and he and only he then di rected to an in fected site that, apart from this infection, is identical to a genuine tax office website.
We claimed above that the use of Tro jans for the col lection of ev i dence by the po lice poses rad i cal ques tions about the na ture of ev i dence in an age of po rous bor ders. This becomes ap par ent when we look at the de bate around the legal ity of such at tacks un der Ger man and in ter na tional law, ei ther with or with out ex plicit leg is la tion. In what fol lows, we will show how all of the dif fer ent cat e go ries of "bor der cross ing" that we iden ti fied above impact on the answer to this question.
The first set of prob lems we face con cerns con cep tual borders. The Ger man Con sti tu tion dis tin guishes be tween the pro tec tion of the home (Art. 13 Con sti tu tion) and the pro tection of tele com mu ni ca tion (Art. 10). Both pre date the internet, as do most of the rules of crim i nal pro ce dure that fol lowed from them. As so of ten is the case with internet reg u la tion, the task be comes to find the best con cep tual match be tween the new tech nol ogy and the pro to types envis aged by the older leg is la tion. Art 10 would ap ply if the mea sure was a form of sur veil lance of com mu ni ca tion, in par tic u lar if we could com pare it to the sur veil lance of telephone calls and let ters. Art. 13 would ap ply if the next best match of the mea sure is the phys i cal search of dwell ings. The pro posed law clearly tries to con cep tual ise the on line search through re mote fo ren sic tools as a search of dwellings, pro tected by Art. 13, not as a sur veil lance method, reg u lated by Art. 10. The rea son for this is sim ple: Hid den sur veil lance re quires a much higher level of scru tiny un der the con sti tu tion than the search of a home in the pres ence of the owner.
Po lice and pros e cu tion ser vice try to sup port this anal ysis through cer tain pro ce dural safe guards: The Tro jan may for in stance only look for files whose ex ten sion in di cates that they are not used cur rently for com mu ni ca tion purposes. It would op er ate for a lim ited time only, and the police could also not ask for re peated per mis sions to search a sus pect's drive, as this would come too close to a continuous surveillance.
How ever, the sur veil lance-search di chot omy sits un eas ily with fea tures of internet based com mu ni ca tion. The concep tual bor ders that the con sti tu tion draws be come pre cari ous at a time when it is one fea ture of most homes that they are "con stantly com mu ni cat ing" through per ma nent con nec tion to the internet. This also blurs the dif fer ences be tween the dif fer ent le gal ontologies that these two ar ti cles in duce. Art 10 es sen tially pro tects a pro cess, whereas Art. 13 pro tects ob jects. In the pre-internet world, a let ter was ei ther in the pro cess of be ing de liv ered by the post, protected by Art. 10, or a ob ject sit ting at home, on a desk, and pro tected by Art. 13. What, and even more im por tantly, where, are my emails? What hap pens if I draft an email on a web based ac count that au to mat i cally saves drafts ev ery cou ple of sec onds in a hid den folder? Dig i tal ev i dence is cru cially linked to the pro cess that makes it vis i ble to the hu man eye -elec tronic doc u ments are not mere ob jects, but ob jects con tin u ously cre ated through pro cesses on the com puter on which they re side. The bor der be tween ob ject and pro cess thus be comes contested, and the legal conceptualisation that is based on this dichotomy in ad e quate.
Nor does a pur pos ive in ter pre ta tion of the rel e vant leg isla tion pro vide us with a clear an swer. The value pro tected by Art. 13 is per sonal pri vacy. It has been ques tioned however if this term pro jects well into cyberspace. Should the very act of log ging onto the web be un der stood as some form of pub lic ac tiv ity, akin to go ing to the mar ket? Or is it con cep tu ally sim i lar to merely open ing a win dow that allows you to ob serve the out side world from within your home? Where, again, is cyberspace and what are its borders? Re search in di cates that en gag ing with mod ern in forma tion tech nol o gies has pro foundly changed the way we per ceive the bor ders be tween the pri vate and the pub lic. Putt ing in for ma tion e. g. on Facebook is of ten per ceived by the poster as a pri vate ac tiv ity, re stricted to a net work of friends, an un der stand ing not shared for the time be ing by of fi cial le gal dis courses. 13 But even if we ac cepted for the time be ing that a re mote search of a com puter at a suspect's home falls within the scope of Art. 13, at least some of the sug gested meth ods to in stall a re mote fo ren sic tool could not guar an tee that this is where the de vice even tu ally ends up: If the Tro jan is de liv ered through an email at tachment or a down load, then it is per fectly pos si ble that it will re side on a lap top that is taken out of the house, or worse, the email is opened in a public place such as an internet café.
In ad di tion to the pos si bil ity that the Tro jan crosses the bor ders be tween le gal-con cep tual spaces, it can also cross the bor der be tween na tion states. We will dis cuss an ex ample based on this idea in more de tail be low. Ob vi ously, a sus pect may carry the Tro jan on a mo bile de vice such as a lap top from one coun try to an other, and may also dur ing 61 the jour ney move into spaces gov erned in part by in ter national law such as ex tra ter ri to rial wa ters. Since dif fer ent juris dic tion draw the bor der be tween le gal -con cep tual spaces dif fer ently, the num ber of per mu ta tions mul ti plies: When tak ing a lap top with a Fed eral Tro jan to the UK, the de vice may be ac tive in an area that ac cord ing to UK law is part of the pub lic sphere, but according to German law would still constitute private space.
Po lice searches of com put ers, just like the tra di tional search of a dwell ing, are sov er eign acts, in ti mately linked to the no tion of the state and its ter ri tory. That the in ves ti ga tor is lo cated in Ger many does not change the fact that the remote de vice car ries out in ves ti ga tive ac tions which are ef fective pri mar ily out side the ter ri tory of the Fed eral Re pub lic. Even within the EU, ex tra ter ri to rial de ploy ment of po lice of ficers for in stance in the con text of in ter na tional foot ball compe ti tions, has met fierce re sis tance and re quired com plex bi-na tional ne go ti a tions which re duced the for eign po lice force to mere ob serv ers with out pow ers of ar rest. 14 With out the con sent of the coun try where the in ves ti ga tive ac tion takes ef fect, such a search would be a vi o la tion of in ter national law, and ar gu ably even a crime un der pub lic in terna tional law.
As sum ing the con sent of the na tion on whose ter ri tory the in ves ti ga tive ac tion takes place, a dif fer ent set of le gal is sues arises. The con sent may ex ist in the form of bi lat eral or mul ti lat eral trea ties that de scribe in gen eral terms the scope of any such con ces sion. The in ter pre ta tion of these trea ties is gov erned by in ter na tional pub lic law. Al ter natively, con sent can be granted in the form of ad-hoc, one off per mis sions. In both cases, the per mis sion can es tab lish con straint on the op er a tion of the Tro jan that go be yond those that gov ern its use un der na tional law. Also, in both cases a for mal re quest through dip lo matic chan nels will nor mally be re quired. Only ex cep tion ally, and only when a bi lat eral treaty is in place, can this re quest come di rectly from the in ves ti ga tive au thor ity to its for eign coun ter part. Since one rea son for the use of Tro jans is that they are less sub ject to time and re source con straints than po lice of fi cers seiz ing hard ware, at least in the fu ture it may be pos si ble that the Tro jan it self ini ti ates the re quired re quests, if it finds that the com puter it is ac cess ing is out side the national ter ri tory of the au thor ity it be longs to. This is sue in it self would raise sev eral in ter est ing philo soph i cal and le gal is sues on the sta tus of au ton o mous soft ware de vices. 15 Where ex ist ing trea ties on po lice co op er a tion per mit requests for as sis tance di rectly from in ves ti gat ing au thor i ties, it will be come ques tion able if au to mated re quests (and possi bly even re plies) would also be cov ered by the trea ties. To the ex tend that they re fer to officers holding a certain rank within an institution, it may even be necessary to assign to the forensic tool a formal rank within the police or gani sation.
The first set of is sues again as sumes that the Tro jan itself ini ti ates the pro cess of ask ing for per mis sion to op er ate out side the ter ri tory of its home jurisdiction.
First, such a re quest will nor mally only be granted if recip ro cal re quests are also likely to suc ceed. Sec ond, the crime un der in sti ga tion has to be a crim i nal of fence in both ju ris dic tions. Third, only the crime spec i fied in the as sistance re quest may be in ves ti gated -this can ob vi ously create prob lems if also ev i dence of other crimes is on the computer or even worse, ev i dence of other ac tiv i ties of the sus pect which are not crimes un der the ju ris dic tion of the country where the computer is located.
The sec ond con di tion cre ates a par tic u larly in ter est ing prob lem for le gal rea son ing. They re quire of the law yer mak ing the as sess ment at least a par tial en gage ment with com par a tive law. With other words, he has to move be yond 63 rea son ing within his le gal sys tem. In pros e cut ing for instance an alleged murder, he needs to know a) If mur der is a crim i nal of fence of the le gal sys tem from which as sis tance is re quired (the "tar get system") b) If the spe cific al leged acts of the ac cused con sti tute a crime un der the le gal rules of the tar get system and c) If that crime, as un der stood in the tar get sys tem, is close enough to the con cept of "mur der" in the home ju risdic tion.
The third con di tion pre vents emer gence of a sit u a tion where the ac tions of the sus pect con sti tute of fences in both coun tries in prin ci ple, but the re spec tive le gal conceptualisations of the ac tions are so rad i cally dif fer ent to make them in com men su ra ble. If the ac tions of the ac cused consti tute "crim i nal tax eva sion" in the home ju ris dic tion, but only a mis de mean our of fail ing to com ply with re port ing require ments in the tar get ju ris dic tion, the spec i fic ity re quirement for cross-bor der as sis tance would stand in the way of such a re quest be ing granted. 16 It is not suf fi cient for the Tro jan to col lect data from the sus pect's com puter. It has to col lect this data in such a way that the in for ma tion can be ad mit ted in trial against the sus pect. While this ques tion is su per fi cially the ex clu sive do main of the home ju ris dic tion, the pro ce dural rules of the tar get sys tem and the rules of in ter na tional law both play a role in making this assessment.
A short ex am ple best il lus trates the is sues that can arise. As sume that un der the law of the home ju ris dic tion, in forma tion con tained in a per sonal di ary is pro tected by pri vacy laws that would re sult in the in ad mis si bil ity of any in forma tion gained from them. As sume fur ther that the tar get ju ris dic tion does not con tain such a pro vi sion. If the Tro jan cop ies in for ma tion it finds in a folder la belled "di ary", contain ing a word doc u ment whose con tent is in the form of a per sonal di ary, it com plies with the rel e vant law of the juris dic tion where the com puter is phys i cally lo cated. However, the ev i dence would not nor mally be ad mis si ble in the courts of the home ju ris dic tion. An ex cep tion how ever may ex ist if both coun tries are mem ber states of the EU. In this case, the con ven tion on mu tual as sis tance in crim i nal matters may re quire the home ju ris dic tion to ac cept ev i dence col lected in ac cor dance with the stan dards ap pli ca ble in the tar get ju ris dic tion. 17 Even in this case, the home ju ris diction may well have non-ne go tia ble pub lic or der lim i ta tions on ad mis si bil ity that pre vent for in stance the po lice from cir cum vent ing do mes tic laws -in our case for in stance, acti vat ing the Tro jan only after the suspect left the country, even if an investigation while still on domestic territory would have been possible.
The con verse sit u a tion poses slightly dif fer ent is sues. In this case, the Tro jan per forms ac tions which would re sult in the in ad mis si bil ity of ev i dence were it to be used in a court in the tar get coun try. De spite this, the ev i dence would nor mally be ad mis si ble in the courts of the home coun try, the courts for which the ev i dence is in tended. None the less, a prob lem may arise un der in ter na tional law: The per mis sion to op er ate an ex tra ter ri to rial search at all will only be granted if the in ves ti ga tive ac tions do not vi olate the ordre pub lic of the tar get state grant ing the per mission. 18 Es pe cially gross vi o la tions of a per son's pri vacy may well con sti tute such a vi o la tion of ordre pub lic, even if the tar get of the in ves ti ga tion is not a cit i zen of the state granting the pri vacy pro tec tion. If the Tro jan pro ceeds none theless in copy ing the pro tected files, it may well op er ate outside the scope of the per mis sion to carry out in ves ti ga tive ac tions in the first place, and as a re sult (also) vi o late in terna tional law. Whether vi o la tions of in ter na tional law con stitute an obstacle to admissibility is in turn a question that refers to both international and domestic rules.
This means that in mak ing the de ci sion whether or not to copy the in for ma tion in the di ary folder, the Tro jan would need to rea son across three dif fer ent contexts: a) Is the in ves ti ga tive ac tion per mis si ble un der the law of the home ju ris dic tion? b) Is the in ves ti ga tive ac tion per mis si ble un der the law of the tar get ju ris dic tion? c) Is there a "higher or der" in ter na tional con text that excep tion ally over rides the con se quences of the an swers to a) and b)?
Let us il lus trate these ideas through an ex am ple. Our sus pect starts his jour ney in Ger many, the Tro jan re sides on his lap top. As sume Par lia ment has en acted the en abling law re quired by the Con sti tu tional Court when rul ing for the first time on the is sue of re mote on line searches. Assume fur ther more that the fu ture law reg u lat ing on line searches as sui gen e sis in ves ti ga tive ac tiv i ties pre scribes, as it is likely, a max i mum time that the Tro jan can re main ac tive. The pur pose of this re stric tion is the need to dif feren ti ate on line searches from con tin u ous sur veil lance ac tiv ities, which are gov erned by more re stric tive pro ce dural safe guards. The Tro jan now starts mak ing cop ies of the mate rial it finds on the lap top's hard drive, send ing them back to the hu man in ves ti ga tor. Cop ies of the di ary are in ad missi ble, and ide ally would not be com mu ni cated to the po lice in the first place. The other ma te rial, by hy poth e sis, is admis si ble un der Ger man law as sum ing the Tro jan did not remain ac tive for lon ger than per mit ted. If the sus pect uses wire less internet ac cess, po ten tial prob lems un der in ter national law oc cur once he gets near the Dutch-Ger man border, where it may not al ways be pos si ble to de ter mine if the com puter is still on Ger man soil. On ar rival in the UK, and as sum ing per mis sion has been granted by the UK au thor ities, (at least) two is sues arise: Un der UK law, also the diary would be per mis si ble in ev i dence. Since both the UK and Ger many are as EU mem ber states bound by the conven tion on mu tual le gal as sis tance, this seems to ren der the di ary ev i dence ad mis si ble also un der Ger man law. This how ever would con flict with con sti tu tional core guar an tees, which would po ten tially con sti tute an ex cep tion from the convention. What how ever if the Tro jan re mained ac tive for mar gin ally lon ger, or re ported mar gin ally more of ten than per mis si ble un der Ger man law? Since this pro vi sion too does not have a coun ter part in UK law, this does not vi olate the lex loci of the in ves ti ga tive ac tion. In this case though, the Eu ro pean Con ven tion seems to ap ply, and the ap par ent vi o la tion of Ger man law can not be used to suppress the ev i dence.
Con versely, none of the ev i dence col lected by the Tro jan would be ad mis si ble un der UK law, as it vi o lates the rules on dig i tal ev i dence un der PACE, the Po lice and Crim i nal Ev i dence Act 1984. Since the Tro jan only pro duces a copy of the ev i dence, and fur ther more is sit u ated on a "live" computer in ter fer ing with its proper work ing, the "best ev idence" rule is vi o lated and the ex cep tions es tab lished un der PACE do not ap ply. PACE reg u lates the ac tions of the po lice in Eng land and Wales, par tic u larly in re la tions to such issues as searches and pow ers of en try. How ever, this vi o lation of po lice pro ce dure un der the lex loci is harm less as far as the use of the ev i dence in a Ger man court is con cerned. In Ger many, the courts are will ing to ac cept ex pert ev i dence as to the re li abil ity of the dig i tal data on a case by case basis, draw ing the bor der be tween sci en tific ex per tise and legal reg u la tion dif fer ently from the UK. How ever, the re sulting vi o la tion of UK pro ce dure is not of a na ture that threat ens the va lid ity of the per mis sion given (hy po thet ically) to the Ger man po lice to carry out the on line search. When our sus pect trav els to the US, the European convention on mutual assistance does not apply any longer, and the diary becomes again inadmissible.
IV. FEDERAL TROJANS AND COMPUTATIONAL JURISPRUDENCE
As we have seen above, the use of re mote fo ren sic tools as in ves ti ga tive aids raises some per ti nent le gal is sues, several of which are con nected to the po ros ity of bor ders in the internet age. Tro jans used by the po lice have the po ten tial of in creas ing the ef fi ciency of in ves ti ga tive ac tions, but also pose new threats to per sonal pri vacy and other core lib erties. The re sponse by the Ger man Con sti tu tional court so far has fol lowed tra di tional reg u la tory modes to con trol this new tech nol ogy. The in ev i ta ble out come of this ap proach is the need for post-in ves ti ga tion scru tiny, first by the in ves tiga tive judge and ul ti mately by the courts. Po ten tially more prom is ing is reg u la tion by soft ware code, en abling the Trojan to per form au ton o mously parts of the le gal rea son ing de scribed above, and make it "understand" the rights and limitations that apply to its investigative actions.
To real ise their full po ten tial in the fight against crime, Tro jans should ide ally be able to ad dress these con cerns "by de sign", en sur ing e. g. that a Tro jan that col lects un super vised sus pi cious data does not waste po lice re sources by col lect ing in for ma tion that due to its na ture would be in admis si ble in court, does not ex pose the po lice to lit i ga tion for civil rights vi o la tion and at the same time uti lises all those ad di tional pow ers granted to the po lice but not avail able to com mer cial agents, such as the pen e tra tion of fire walls or other ma nip u la tion of a com puter sys tem that would consti tute a vi o la tion of the law if com mit ted by a pri vate person. For a spe cific type of soft ware pro grams, au ton o mous agents, this idea has al ready been in ten sively stud ied. Trojans can be seen as a par tic u larly sim ple form of au ton omous agent, and for our pur pose, ev ery thing that ap plies to the (soft ware) code based reg u la tion of agents also ap plies to Tro jans. The need to im bue au ton o mous agents with explicit le gal knowl edge was first re cog nised in com mer cial ap pli ca tions. 19 Hohfeld's for mal sys tem of rights and du ties in par tic u lar has been pro posed as a frame work for agent com mu ni ca tion lan guages. 20 Other at tempts at com pu ta tional im ple men ta tion of Hohfeld's the ory have been de vel oped in the wider AI and law com mu nity, but not for use with au ton o mous agents in mind. Lay man Allan's lan guage "A-Hohfeld" and Sergot's anal y sis of nor ma tive po si tions 21 have been the most de veloped ap proaches so far. Their in tended use as in ter pre tative tool for text anal y sis and anal y sis of bu reau cratic organi sa tions re spec tively how ever make a trans fer of these ideas to agent com mu ni ca tion lan guages how ever less straight for ward. Hohfeld's own orig i nal work was pri mar ily con cerned with pri vate law con cepts, and it is at least not ob vi ous that his framework can be transported to a criminal law setting.
How ever, there has been an in ten sive de bate in an a lyt i cal ju ris pru dence fol low ing Hohfeld's pa per and fur ther po sitions and cor re la tions have been iden ti fied. 22 Due to their in tended use in ju ris pru dence, they don't take com pu tational char ac ter is tics at their heart, but of fer the ad van tage of con sid er ably ex tend ing the ex pres sive power of the result ing formalisms, thus pro vid ing ex pres sive power which may well be nec es sary to rep re sent the le gal con cepts iden -69 ti fied here as nec es sary for "law com pli ant" col lec tion of ev idence. The next task then would be to de velop a fully forma lised rep re sen ta tion of the rel e vant le gal relations, and to show how they can be used by computational agents.
As a first, very cur sory step, the fol low ing ex am ple demon strates the in tended use of Hohfeld-type lan guages for ad dress ing the prob lems we have iden ti fied above. If our Tro jan finds it self on the intranet run by a law firm, for instance be cause the sus pect con nected his com puter to the ma chine of his law yer, it should "un der stand" that the infor ma tion on this side is pro tected by "im mu nity", which trig gers a cor re spond ing "dis abil ity" by the agent to col lect in for ma tion un less there is also a su per sed ing power to change the re la tion be tween law yer and po lice, for in stance if the ju ris dic tion in ques tion al lows ex cep tional vi o la tions of the cli ent priv i lege if cer tain for mal con di tions are met. The Hohfeldian terms are rep re sented for mally as if-then rules. The doc u men ta tion of these con di tions would be part of the "header" of the pro gram that the agent ex e cutes, ensur ing con tin u ous doc u men ta tion of all the pro ce dural steps that have been un der taken. In our ex am ple, the Trojan would stop ana lys ing data once it "knows" it is out side Ger man ter ri tory (for in stance be cause the sus pect accesses the internet from a foreign telephone line). Crossing a border triggers by default an immunity of the suspect.
How ever, this re la tion be tween soft ware and sus pect can be changed by the ex er cise of sov er eign power by the tar get state which per mits (ex cep tion ally) out-of-bor der searches. Con se quently, the Tro jan needs to be able to per form "defeasible" rea son ing: ap ply ing a gen eral rule first, but capa ble of re vis ing the re sult of the rule ap pli ca tion if exceptions are triggered.
Giovanni Sartor has shown how these le gal re la tions can be ex pressed for mally in a sys tem that com bines ac tion logic with a min i mal deontic logic us ing a for ma li sa tion of ba sic le gal con cepts in spired by Hohfeld's work, but in -tended for agent com mu ni ca tion. 23 We show very briefly how his def i ni tions, in tended pri mar ily for pri vate law in terac tions, can be made useful for our context.
We have seen how the move ments of the sus pect over time, and the cor re spond ing pro ce dural ac tions by the inves ti ga tors, af fect the le gal sta tus of the ev i dence. This can be ex pressed in a sim ple ac tion logic with tem po ral pa ram eters. This gives us two op er a tors, "Does (x,t)" and "Bringsabout (x,t2)". The first can be used to ex press e. g. that at time t, Pe ter moves the lap top to the UK, and a sim i larly struc tured "Does (y,t2)" can be used to ex press the idea that the Tro jan per forms at t2 the in ves ti ga tive ac tion to copy the com puter's con tent. The sec ond type of sen tence can be used to ex press the idea that the Ger man po lice of fi cer Schmidt brings about the per mis sion to in ves ti gate Pe ter in the UK, through the ap pro pri ate ap pli ca tion for as sis tance. In a prob lem atic set ting, the or der of these events is ei ther re versed, or the "brings about X" part is miss ing al to gether. Ap pro pri ate axiomatisations for both the tem po ral and the ac tion logic di men sion can be found in the work of Horty. 24 We can ap ply to both ac tions the usual ba sic deontic modal i ties, to ob tain ob li ga tions and per mis sions:
Obl Doesj [ acts on a rea son able sus pi cion] (it is oblig a tory that j acts on a rea son able sus pi cion) Would for in stance ex press the crim i nal law prin ci ple that the po lice has a pos i tive duty to in ves ti gate all crimes that come to their at ten tion, some thing Ger man law knows as the "Legalitätsprinzip" (prin ci ple of man da tory pros e cution). Ex tra ter ri to rial use of the Tro jan has the po ten tial of vi o lat ing this prin ci ple, sim ply by bring ing of fences to the knowl edge of the au thor i ties they are not sup posed to know 71 about un der in ter na tional law, and has the po ten tial to give a dis in cen tive to search too widely across datasets. 25 To express the con tra dic tory prin ci ple, the "prin ci ple of op por tunity" (Opportunitätsprinzip), we would need the deontic oper a tor of "Facultativity". An ac tion A is fac ul ta tive when both A and A's omis sion are per mit ted. This can be used to ex press the idea that the Tro jan may ap ply the set of in vesti ga tive norms rel e vant for the Ger man courts in col lect ing the ev i dence, or omit to carry out these in ves ti ga tive ac tions if they vi o late the lex loci, the pro ce dural norms of the target state. In this way, we can for mally rep re sent the in formal rea son ing above that vi o la tion of lo cal pro ce dural norms is on the one hand nor mally harm less as far as admis si bil ity in do mes tic courts is con cerned, but that it is ad vis able to com ply with the pro ce dural norms of the tar get state wher ever pos si ble to ob serve in ter na tional le gal norms. This way, the ap par ent and prob lem atic in con sistency be tween the two norms is remodeled as a facultative choice between legal contexts or orders, changing in the process the norms deontic status.
By con trast, a "bring about" sen tence within the scope of the Ob li ga tion mo dal ity can ex press the idea that a Tro jan may "have to for get" data that it ob tained dur ing an in ves tiga tion, for in stance if it made ini tially a copy of the di ary and the lap top has left the scope of the Eu ro pean con vention be fore it can be trans mit ted back to the "handler" of the Trojan.
Obl Bringsj [k's per sonal data are cancelled] (it is oblig a tory that j brings it about that k's per sonal data are cancelled)
This al lows us to deal at least partly with the chang ing sta tus of the ev i dence over time.
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When one is obliged not to per form a cer tain ac tion we can say that one is for bid den from do ing that ac tion. This can ex press ab so lute in ves ti ga tive pro hi bi tions, for in stance car ry ing out in ves ti ga tive ac tions abroad with out the explicit per mis sion of the target state.
Forb Doesj [ trans mit in for ma tion gath ered while lap top abroad]
(it is for bid den that the Tro jan trans mits cop ies of the sus pect's com puter while the ma chine is abroad)
As dis cussed, this is a defeasible norm that can be overrid den once the per mis sion has been granted. 26 We can con trast this with a sit u a tion where the tar get coun try gives ex plicit per mis sion to use his ma te rial "as if" it was le gally obtained.
Perm BringsUK [ PermTro jan carry-out-in ves ti ga tive-ac tion X in ac cor dance with Ger man law]
(it is per mit ted that the UK al lows that the Tro jan can act in ac cor dance with Ger man law (and not, for in stance PACE as rel e vant UK leg is la tion)
In this case, the UK grants a li cense which changes the nor ma tive po si tion of the Tro jan. This type of ac tiv ity is partic u larly im por tant for our con text -a war rant by the right au thor ity is the typ i cal ex am ple for such a change of legal position. .
Hohfeld, and fol low ing him Sartor thought these types of in ter ac tion im por tant and dis tinct enough to merit their own cat e gory, that of "priv i lege" (Hohfeld) or "potestative right" (Sartor). To give a full anal y sis here would go be yond the scope of this ex plor atory es say, so a short in di ca tion will have to suf fice. We give here only one ex am ple that re-uses an ex am ple from Ro man pri vate law dis cussed by Sartor:A pre vi ously own er less an i mal, through cap ture, becomes owneed by its cap tor. That is, the cap tor has a priv ilege to per form a cer tain act (he may or may not cap ture the an i mal); but once he per forms this act, the le gal re lation be tween the an i mal and any body else changes. Whereas ev ery one ini tially has the same priv i lege, once it is sub stan ti ated by one person, this privilege changes into a no-right. (for any per son x and an i mal y, if y does not be long to any body, then x has the potestative-right of be com ing the owner of the an imal, by cap tur ing y) "Potestative right", an as pect of the Hohfeldian priv i lege, is in turn de fined in terms of modal logic, en abling the desired in fer ence. In our con text, this sim ple for mal ism would al ready cap ture some of the is sues ex pressed above. First, we can use it to "tell" the agent that un less cer tain con ditions are met, it has no-right col lect ing cer tain data. Together with a suit able meta-rule that en shrines as pects of the le gal ity prin ci ple, in par tic u lar the idea that an agent can only act if it has an ex plicit le gal ba sis to do so, from this if fol lows that it is pro hib ited from col lect ing the data Once a suit able an te ced ent is how ever met, e. g., [x displayed sus pi cious be hav iour y], this al lows the agent to switch the le gal status of x and to start investigative actions.
So far, the rea son ing that the Tro jan/au ton o mous agents per forms re mains within the nor ma tive or der of the le gal system from which it orig i nates. This is in line with most currently avail able approaches to mod el ing le gal rea son ing in the Law and Ar ti fi cial In tel li gence com mu nity. It is also in line with most of the ap proaches de vel oped in le gal rea soning and formalist ju ris pru dence. Since in these ap proaches, rea son ing takes place within a le gal sys tem, the no tion of sys tem it self re mains im plicit -we no tice bor ders only when we have to cross them. In this ap proach, in con sis tencies are an anom aly, and have to be rec on ciled be fore formal iza tion takes place, for in stance through im po si tion of hi er ar chies of norms or rule-ex cep tion struc tures.
How ever, as we have seen for our ap pli ca tion, this may well be in suf fi cient. Here, we have to rea son ex plic itly about dif fer ent le gal con texts, and that they are only in ter nally con sis tent, but mu tu ally in con sis tent is not so much an ab er ra tion but an ex pected and in ev i ta ble as pect of the prob lem. We there fore need not only for mal rep re sen ta tions of norms, we have to have for mal rep re sen ta tions of the con cept of le gal sys tem it self, and an in fer ence en gine that al lows to draw con clu sion in the pres ence of "global" in consis ten cies. While the in di vid ual el e ments of such a for mal rep re sen ta tion of multi-ju ris dic tion le gal rea son ing ex ist in prin ci ple, they have so far not been brought together in one system that could be implemented computationally.
The first el e ment is a for mal rep re sen ta tion of the no tion of "le gal sys tem". To be ad e quate for our pur poses, the formal rep re sen ta tion of a le gal sys tem should en able us to ex press for mally a num ber of related concepts: -The idea that norms are part of such a system. -The idea that cer tain norms are part of one system but not anot her. -The idea that some ru les are part of more than one system. Systems can over lap, for ins tan ce through the pro cess of bo rro wing, or by in cor po ra ting the same inter na tio nal con ven tion. -The idea that le gal systems can have dis creet and mutually in com pa ti ble sub-parts (the de vol ved laws in fede rally or ga ni zed ju ris dic tions).
-The idea that se ve ral le gal systems can group to get her for a su pra na tio nal "le gal con text", for ins tan ce the Eu ro pean Union, or the group of all le gal systems that ac cept a cer tain in ter na tio nal law.
Our Tro jan op er ates not just in a multi-ju ris dic tion, but also in a multi-lan guage en vi ron ment. For mal ontologies are there fore an ob vi ous choice to rep re sent laws and le gal sys tems, and to ex press the idea that laws for mu lated in dif fer ent lan guages can con cep tu al ize the same un der ly ing re al ity. On tol ogy mod el ing has been used in sev eral pro jects that ad dress com pu ta tional rep re sen ta tion of le gal norms in multi-lan guage con texts, and can be con sid ered an increas ingly ma ture tech nol ogy. 27 One such pro ject, the POIROT pro ject on on tol ogy-based pros e cu tion of fi nan cial fraud, shares with the is sues dis cussed here not only the is sue of multi-ju ris dic tion pros e cu tion of crime, but also de vel oped as part of its re mit agent tech nol ogy for the gather ing of crime in tel li gence which dif fers from the ap proach dis cussed here only in its more overt na ture. The POIROT meth od ol ogy also shows that there is a nat u ral con ver gence be tween com par a tive meth od ol ogy and on tol ogy ori ented mod el ing in the le gal do main. 28 How ever, to model the le gal rea son ing de scribed in in formal terms above, a "richer" rep re sen ta tion of the re la tion be tween norms, le gal sys tems and su pra-na tional le gal contexts is nec es sary. In the ex ist ing ap proaches, com par a tive le gal knowl edge informs the for mal iza tion, but it is not normally pos si ble to rea son within the for mal ism about le gal com par i son -com par a tive law is part of the knowl edge acqui si tion pro cess, but not explicit part the legal rep re sen tation itself.
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By con trast, we have shown else where how bor row ing from "se man tic" ap proaches to the the ory of sci ence al lows the for mal rep re sen ta tion of the on to log i cal as sump tion and key con cepts of com par a tive law di rectly, as set the o ret ically struc tured ob jects. "Struc tural" de scrip tions of this type seem to be par tic u larly suited to ex press the in ter depen dence be tween con texts that we iden ti fied above as a cru cial rea son ing task for our prob lem. It is not suf fi cient to carry out anal y sis within one sys tem. Rather, the pro cedural and ev i den tial laws of dif fer ent coun tries, just like the rules of in ter na tional pri vate law, of ten re fer to each other. To de ter mine if ev i dence dis cov ered in the UK is ad mis si ble in Ger man courts re quires a par al lel, and hy po thet i cal, anal y sis of the prob lem in dif fer ent con texts. Did the in vesti ga tive ac tion vi o late UK law on pri vacy pro tec tion, and was the vi o la tion of a na ture that had it taken place in Germany, in ad mis si bil ity of the ev i dence would have re sulted? Al ter na tively, can the UK de ci sion be rec og nized for the pur pose of Ger man pro ce dural law? To ex press an anal y sis of this type, and the com par a tive le gal ap prox i ma tions that it pre sup poses -is the com mon law no tion of "rea son able ex pec ta tion of pri vacy" a suit able equiv a lent to the Ger man "Privatsphäre" -re quires for mal equiv a lents not just of laws and le gal sys tems, but also of the theoretical relations that can exist between them. Those relations, as we have seen, in our case are often in turn part of the international legal order.
It is be yond the scope of this pa per to sup ply a for mal anal y sis of a rea son ably size able part of the laws of ev idence in the vo cab u lary of these set-the o ret i cal rep re sen tations of the o ries and the ory-re la tions. We de scribe only very briefly some of our key find ings: The for mal equiv a lent to "real" sys tems are set-the o ret i cal struc tures, the mod els of a theory. They have the form of a list: <D1,....Dk; R1,....Rk>
The Di in tro duce a the ory's "on tol ogy", the ob jects it assumes. The Ri are re la tions over the Di. In a math e mat i cal ex am ple, D1 could be e. g. three lines and D2 a cir cle on a black board, R1 the re la tion "is par al lel to" and R2 the re lation "is tan gen tial to", the first de fined be tween mem bers of D1, the sec ond on D1 x D2. In our le gal ex am ple, D1 could be the set {John, Po lice-of fi cer-}, D2 the set {com puter}. The Re la tion R1 could be the priv i lege re la tion de fined above "Po lice of fi cer has-priv i lege-to seize the com puter of John", de fined over D1 x D2.
Mod els M so con ceived de cide the iden tity of a the ory. They are as sumed to sat isfy the ba sic laws of the the ory. In structuralism, any means to de scribe these mod els will do. Rather than re quir ing an ex plicit set of ax i oms, these condi tions are sum ma rised in in for mal set the ory, by the in troduc tion of a "sec ond or der" set-the o ret i cal pred i cate. To intro duce these pred i cates, a re fine ment of the no tion of model is nec es sary. We have said above that our mod els sat isfy the (un spec i fied) ax i oms or ba sic laws of our the ory. Some of these laws will have a spe cial form: They make use of only one of the re la tions in tro duced above. A model that con tains only laws of this form is called a "po ten tial" model Mp. They pro vide the con cep tual frame of a the ory, but are not suf fi cient to make "em pir i cal" claims. In tu itively, they de scribe all those struc tures for which the ques tion: "are they a model of our the ory" makes sense -with out an swering it. It makes sense to ask for a sys tem that con tains two hu mans whether it is an "ar rest sit u a tion". It does not make sense to ask this question for a system consisting of two rocks.
"Ac tual" mod els on the other hand are mod els which satisfy at least one "clus ter law", that is a law which links at least two re la tions in a way that the con tent can not be expressed by a trans la tion us ing only one. An ex am ple from law would be: If Pe ter seizes John's com puter with out a war rant, then John has the right to ask for the ev i dence to be sup pressed in court. This sen tence uses the re la tion:
"seizes with out war rant" and the re la tion: "ask for ev i dence to be sup pressed", and nei ther of them can be re placed by the other. Ob vi ously, M Ì Mp.
The tuple <Mp M> is called a "model el e ment". They are the small est el e ments nec es sary to for mu late a state ment about the world: Mp pro vides the con cep tual frame, a larger class of pos si ble mod els, and M the class of struc tures that ac tu ally sat isfy the claims of the theory.
With this, we have al ready the com po nents nec es sary to for mu late the set-the o ret i cal pred i cates men tioned above. Let us look at an ex am ple. We can de fine the pred i cate "x is a Ger man law the ory on pri vacy in crim i nal pro ce dure (GCP)" so that x is a model of the the ory GCP iff there are D1,.. The first clause in tro duces the un der ly ing on tol ogy of privacy law -all those real life con fig u ra tions for which it makes sense to query whether a "sup pres sion re la tion" is pres ent. The B(D,...R) sym bol ise the ba sic laws of the theory, e.g. the re la tion be tween pri vacy and in ad mis si bil ity men tioned above. Such a scheme de fines the class of all enti ties for which "x" can be sub sti tuted. This set is then the set of all models for GCT. Set-the o ret i cal pred i cates are then used as the for mal rep re sen ta tives of com par a tive le gal cat e go ries. We start with sim ple cat e go ries of the form: "x is a Ger man pri vacy law the ory" and ex tend them sys tem at i cally to more complex and gen eral pred i cates as "x is a pri vacy law the ory of the Eu ro pean Con ven tion on mu tual as sis tance" on the one hand, "x is a Ger man ev i dence the ory" on the other hand. This means that "mod els" or "ap pli ca tions" are used di rectly in our def i ni tion. This re flects Zweigert and Kötz' idea that ap pli ca tions or prob lems, and not text book def i ni tions are the com mon denominator of legal systems in one and the same family.
Le gal sys tems and su pra na tional le gal con texts are seen as "co-ordinated the ory el e ments", and this leads us to the next dis tin guish ing fea ture of our ap proach. One con sequence of this ap proach, in both law and nat u ral sci ences, is that uni ver sal laws lose their priv i leged sta tus. Rather than treat ing sen tences of the form: If some one car ries out an il le gal search, the ev i dence be comes in ad mis si ble" as build ing blocks of a the ory, here mod els of the form: "the event that some one il le gally searches an other's com puter has the prop erty that it is an ev i dence law event" form the ba sis of law. Ap pli ca tion and rule be come one, and the notion of the le gal case as a "story" 29 is directly and formally expressed.
One of the ba sic as sump tions of structuralism is that "mini-the o ries" which are based on sin gle model el e ments, never stand alone. Mod els of dif fer ent model el e ments are mu tu ally con nected. In tu itively, these links be tween dif ferent mod els can have two forms: They can be links be tween mod els of the same the ory, or they can link mod els of differ ent the o ries. Ap plied in a le gal con text, this ex presses the idea of "systemhood" of law.
Links be tween mod els of the same the ory are called constraints. The most im por tant are iden tity links, which are func tions that as sign the same value to the same ob jects in two mod els. In clas si cal me chan ics, a par ti cle will have the same mass in all mod els in which it ap pears. If we trans fer a bil liard ball from its ta ble to our lab o ra tory, its mass remains the same. In law, the pro tec tion that a Ger man suspect re ceives through the con sti tu tion is the same whether she is in Berlin or Mu nich. "My lap top be ing re motely searched while in Berlin" and "my lap top be ing re motely searched while in Mu nich" are two (par tial) mod els of the "ad mis si bil ity of re mote searches" the ory. Since the "ter ri -tory" and "cit i zen ship" func tions as sign the same value to my pri vacy pro tec tion in both mod els, I will get the same pro tec tion. For mally, con straints are re la tions over the power set of par tial mod els of a the ory el e ment. More precisely, a con straint C for Mp is a non-empty sub class of Po(Mp). The tri ple <Mp, M, C> will also be called the (for mal) core K of a the ory. 30 In tu itively, iden tity func tions such as ter ri tory and cit i zen ship al low us to rep re sent the dif fer ent "con texts" dis cussed above. Ex tra ter ri to rial searches are sit u a tions where the range of an identity function is limited -I'm not quite the same person (legally) when travelling abroad.
This leads to the fi nal el e ment of our the ory, links between mod els of dif fer ent the o ries or "bridges". 31 Again, they are re la tions over the prod ucts of their par tial mod els, but of a more com plex form. The more links there are between two the o ries and the denser the com plex they build, the more sim i lar they are. 32 This al lows us to ex press formally the idea that within the EU, the closer in te gra tion of states changes the mean ing of cer tain na tional ev i dence laws, but as soon a re la tion to a non-EU state is con cerned, the original meaning reasserts itself.
The con cept of bridges be tween the ory clus ters also allows us to rep re sent the idea that the more tech ni cal aspects of say PACE are at the pe riph ery of UK ev i dence law, whereas the hear say or the best ev i dence rule are form ing its core. Le gal sys tems are struc tured ob jects, with the in divid ual con stit u ent part more or less densely linked to other 81 parts. The more links a sub-the ory has to other the o ries, the more im por tant it is for the iden tity and core value com mit ments of that le gal sys tem. We have seen above that this may be nec es sary to as sess if the vi o la tion of a lex loci rule re sults also in inadmissibility at the home courts.
In con clu sion, while for mal the o ries of le gal rea son ing have so far largely avoided anal y sis of multi-ju ris dic tion rea son ing, there are ex ter nal to ju ris pru dence some for mal the o ret i cal ap proaches whose vo cab u lary and ex pres sive power en ables them to model le gal rea son ing across contexts. De vel op ing suit able for mal rep re sen ta tions of le gal rea son ing us ing these the o ries has the po ten tial not only to pro vide us with tools to carry law into cyberspace, it can also change the way we think about the na ture of le gal reason ing and the formal modelling of valid legal ar gu men tation.
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